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fMlobertS. Currjr appointed Postmaster, at by the virtuous and feon'd, ah branded by ment appt3ir4ncera fulV
Bainbridge,and John M'Laughlin; at Elizabeth- - society as unfit fortb fellowship of h'u- - b"66)s. cojni"tfrtab'e!fuHr,nitqre fin shortKa
town, Lancaster CSunty, inWsfe,Tohio;- - mail beings TPash.Cfi.TOii. ' . few years J completeieto

.Jehoikim Van VolfcenburW has been ap-- --rr ' . r appeaVanc of the 4dtvb." ekiertial and Mii- - ;rthe 'fatigues and :anxeTties"of hW Uul-'W- v to
tibn.. " J :''v ' ';pbjhtedpstmastei: at; Clayerack, Colmnbia (

Amos Kendall . the FopVth AuditoTvOf ternalvNo rvhrei was thi chn;e;sfivis-Conty,:vic-e

Joseph C. Holmes, removed. '
. tneTreasury, a few day after he entered ible usin the church oiithVSibbaf hi "True

JTW 11 iara ;Vy man has been appointed Postmas-- on the'lJuties of his office, made H great there was a fireyt amouiit ol".:ffa-udy- finery. takingrhis seat ri i iiie JrcaumptibrJftha j v I i

Huusr tir.sV ftfehdi sayr that mifiwteT? ; ' X 'always ji the bestjase. Who woulil
at it, "whenevery ont ; knew it. wa

Iheresult of the intdivnl.uat tndustr'oHhe
w ii 11.111 uuer. a Tiy?jM)nisn ion- - io - nisumn,?' v v
go buc.it is expected lhat a iuriooa ju&$.:'
will, be made, by trteOranWVnmbVrs'.W
bhould lie-b- e jkrabJe to-takelt- w ket i'Jr 1 sfl

cessor to. Irank letters tor other persons wearer r , livery .yne s lemarKen so coin:
that this practice was corrupt and dan- - plfte and obviousl cU.insje. The inJus-- :

gerous and should no longer be allowed, try spread in every direction,, and in "he
was.:yery opportune mtelligence to' Prse of ten 'yearf' hisf. . hb'wble.risines

editors of the party, vho were on the of plaiting straw hats was realised, as
. ;v

;

hunble or umroportir.t element in, the
manutactures ot by far .the greatest, inanu- -

viui, """i"" ",
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out ayvrefectibiv forClrei he Ul c

auppoiei ue, miurnea; wiumut opinuion,
as Mresettit'Zirefald nas Very 4hand v'

som'ely signified hi iiiieimou nytno iiiviUtt
the county ori.the 46lje:V

llie foil owing torching efifusion! is' frbnv u

Uttte volume enlitlcd .: My early days;1

:V;;-- MOTHEU3 GIFT, ll ' ' ,

Re'mfernber, Ipvewbtt gave thee this; ;f P 4
t When, other days shall come '., ;

;
'
flen sne,i wiio nad thy earliest mssj- - . .

r

- Sleep in hernitrroW, horned f f" : ' .

lteriiernberi.waVaL mot her. gave
--"The gift 0"one s.ne'd die to save. v

.That triofther sought a pledge-o- f lovef
T'lt. ii. Jnv mviuov hji net suit " ii

xArux trorifcUie citia ot Ood above,
. , aue,cuose a ggroaiy one, - : v

ane cnose,ipr neroeioveo oovis

v ,

'
!as .terriWe b the jacUo. .g ornaments chieflj for ..he fem.le.he.dy

niins 4as ch ? nu.ulwr of hamls-.wer- e appl.e.U.ncontended that it the height of
.

' Jhe direction of suuplvinff this uernand.manners in Mr. Binns. Poor Kendal , . v, , . .p'.yV
i .

flourish about, the reformation he had in- - not
trodiiced, declaring he had discovered carp

it had been the practiceof hisprede- -

center hooks of suspense, anxiously wait- -

MnSor. .something to satisfy :the demands
ueoDie. as io wnai nau ueen aone

ther wa7 oF reforming, abuses. The in- - 8ett

si. , , , rr
thft Aiulitnr's npn. whpn oiit rnmis 'H"- 7: rill i ilwcuuci cmwroi uie ucmuaauc rre,i .

j 'i i ii i ii r i iactuauv accused tne same immacu- -
, r'f n r j

t l j --ii: . . , sood
o u... u- -

UJi." ' :nruj:j

VATt7Cir' Vina .
I iiiatlVAi n n .nra' cinpA i c t 11 fn

mniKf in n moil hinr Vs .fimcr

iyiteory CA!V0inS'Wtisacurims
m 1 e irinmorir ovorir j. Uannh ip Iuiuyjuv. lino iuu intuit 1 v r ii y lvcuuuiltj

x- t- WrM ;a mma I , u,nil
ofu:r: ,59 Ti,f..ii i-

- iciueiiaiii.x xnc luiiuwiwjr is it a
thft ditrerp.nt. Prsiffnt.s ; ot
United States General Jackson.'
Mexico Guerrero.
Guatemala
Colombia Bolivar in
llo'ivia , . Santa Cruz.
Peru it js. Mar.;
Chili ti Pmtos.
Huenos Ayres Lavalle.
Hayti v " Boyer.
Tiiis does not look like undervaluing

7 "I vvelhave.v ts no oWef,,,itai by
see such talents undervalued, either m 57

Republics or other forms of government. ofyt it the cause be;sought out why all
ines.. men alter serving, .their country in

"V1 . t"11 eieya.eu
uiejHga siauons wnicn iney now occu- -

it will be found not always tdfiave pro- -
ceedecl trom the tree and .unnstramed

Th source of light, and life',7an4joy , '

.And bade him keep the'glftvTtbatXwhtT) ; j

The parting hdhr wouldcome, f r ' "':!
' They.miglit have hope to meet again, ; 7;'- - ,

in an eieroai nome. ;s x ", . , vv : i
- 1

She said his t.uth m that would be j . a,''-- '
A eet incense to her memory; "

t . 1

Andshould the scoffer in his pridev , '

" . LaUgh that foiid faith tojscorp.'
$

I

And bid. hirn cast the pledge P5.de
. That he, from youth had, born? - '" '
She bade him pause and ask hb brfeast

. ii ue, or sue, naa. ioveavtnni ucsv. fA.

A parent's blessing on her soii 1

t'Goes with this holy thiiig '
" i imiove mat wouio reiani ine pn

i, Must to the other cling;' --
v

v

RememOer! 'tis nojdle loy
A mother's giftitimeinberbby ! V 'j;-:-!

marriedV ,
' - : : ; f

that hito Bot bU n;any WV
spirits forfiveiearsand;
pr0c,edS?oflesbave

;more profitablQ;:and
abandoned a;trafficj -

since hepleasant,, v t

'.n afTDearcd entirely Mncopsis- -

. .tff, fhft hrofe3sion of Religion
, 4.,,.t r--

- . 'Atn As fesbectaDie A.Jaiier,a ay
StedecVare9;SO;fa
. ru'x.;Jnn-".Vm- nini-f0nth-

V. of the
mis ousci awy'M,,ra -- r -

.

-- committed tto p pri.son,CroV! any
LarcYrrtemVerite: attiat a

sober viHaihfis; rarely met with; butmuch

mor6 ifficuU'qtmariage .thajjT thei crowd s

A centleman ,who was preseninn JNew,

York.at'the? recent ranniver'saryt .the

Suttdayracnooi union.;sayvuc jiiawv
wasdclfghtfulSind Imposing beyonil Me;

cnption.t There was a moral jgraricleur

an it, that:n6ne,ccaii lully 'understand, un
less they-nave- ; witnessea .ine same or a
simitar, scenes Our informant thinks there
vere iwdvt thousand Sunday School Chi- -

drea in tHe pfodessibn ,; each School arran- -

ceu uuuer xne mrecviuu ui. iiieu xeatiieis,
wxui a' nanner anscripeiv WH smvauie.-u-

vices. Tt must" have, beeri tindeed.a de-lightf-
iil

spectacle f for among all'our pub
he chanties instituted. for the purpose,of
improving the moral Condition of our race
this-w- e hold 'to be the most jmportant.rr
it striK.es avxne iounuauon;.wnere an me
labors ofmental culture should commence,
in order.o'prbducesollUand'ilurabt'e! ef-fec-ts

' '- , 4 ,1
:

t ProscriptionTioijya that Prince ,of
Historians, says we .ought tp reverence
the pasty sub'mit'o the preseq t, love good :

rulersand obey them aithey ore-VB- e it so
' but no sense of duty," (obliges us to ap- -

pofehalwcc,qTcie belieye.
is'injurioiisipiriie bporifiappinesFand
lieutafibriloft outco
it require pf us, to pass over j.ia silence
our mortification and disgust iat the con

duct of thoseV wlio nbw pdssjss the right

Happily iwelivein aage and country
where thle ; Bbwstringlf the Guilldtine anc
Inquisiti6ncannbt;be
to cure the refractbry and ;sileh'ce the in
jured. V bt if wercould reconcile ou r
ideas to shedrlin blbofj by hutnaii means;
ihese cruelties would; habmeyanta-ges- ,

as they vvyold terminate at oncei the i

ills of life- - fHeref? hbweye, in this free
country only! slander nItaryatipn are
awarded to those stiirdydogs," who
VfiII not ..throw: tip their Caps ; and cry
" Hail to the tJhiet,'.'

When ihe Vast extent of Executive in-iluen- ce

and the patronage of the depart-
ments are.considered tbjeetherSvith the
abuses incident thereto;? as daily develo-pe- d,

Opposmoohducted on principle
is u pbsitive"duty'impbsed bn?those who
are loakedvup tb f as cefthnels -- on Ithe
wat ch'-tove-

r'it i sencumbent bh;the rr

to check the inischievous designs bf men
in power-- to guard' tlte rights of the peo
ple --to curb the progress of dishonorable
ambition, and to .expose to censure, the
conduct ofthosei who vested "with a
little brief authority, play such fantastic
tricks" as fill dispassionate men with in-

dignation '

We-continu- the list of appointments
arid teraovals to show the urosress of

Reform."
'

"John M. McCalla, to be M irsh:il of Kentucky, ,

in the place of, Chapman Coleman, removed
John Speed Smith, to he District Attorney for

the District of Kentucky, in the place of John J.
Chittenden, removed.

WiUiam Meyers Editor of the New Brunswick
Timcfejan okl paer, which' threw a somerset
during the time of the aie Administration, and
came out for Jackson, has been appointed Post
master of New Brunswick, vice D. Fitz Ran
dolph, removed.

Dr. Ilogeboon has been appointed Postmaster
in Schodack,lllenselaer County, N. Y. Vice
StepheTluMerchant, removed

Eli M.Tood, has beenappointed Postmaster
in Waterfori, NOTv in the place of Samuel Dehi- -

arcst, removed.

J. C. Stick ney, has been appointed Postma- -

ter of Lynn, vice Jona. Batcbellor, Esq. removed.

Svms Gardner; ihis&jtenlremoved from the
Post Office in BOwdoiuham, Maine,) to make
room for Josiah ' Jlerrow. a fThe successor was

oie of the-leade- rs of the Jackson party in

that town, tonsisiin of eighteen members, ac
cording to the votes cast , for Elector last No
vember, and he mu&t be ? rewarded" and Ir. O.
" puniihi. ':&f , I

Mark Tbrafton is appoirieFoset
I'anipr, (in Maine) vice.itoyal ciatkm

will cf the people. Some of them have retieved fn the laat six mouths 914 per-rod-e

into power on the necks of their fel- - sons. The b00ks of the library vere lo

In Mecklenburg ccuntyjT bii the l4h ultimo. , -
Burph-Cjpesher- , Esq. to Mis Jane Henderson. jU

in tiowan couniy, on me uiU J.ir; relet
Tiexler to Miss Julia AWri'Murray. . ":'

In Iredell cbuntyi on the' J4tti ult. Mr Johq:
loung to Miss Acenath Morrison iJk -

. , A; VDIED, ' v

In this county, on Fridaylastv Mr. Simon 8te'
venson, Wlieelwright O'iAt his residence ihBrtinSwiek county ,'.yavDr;
Kichurtl Fit Id, in the 624,y ear of hjs'age. ;" He ,

was a distinguished Physrefan and an. accomplish j
ed cl'izen- -

ter at Lowell; llassi vice Jonathan C. MorrilI,s
'removed: h

Jhe fallowing1 Removals and appointments, of that
PostmastersLave taken place in the State of Jew
Mumpilkaionejii f"

T)overf Barnabas H. Palmer," vice John W.
White removed. This'.

Exetei-- . Joseoh.Y. James, vice James Burlv the
removed. '

Concord," Wilham Low, vice Joseph Low r -

moved ,

" v

inuanover, jaoez a. . uousrias, vice ueorerei
YV IICCICK, removes. I.

w'i'.4 i ........ . . i fromonoonGery uoenezer wnituer, vice Kicnara .K,Anderson. remorJ.r i
nrL-u.- '' . aimMOiwiuwr' m.iciuorc, jr. vice ucuj. i

Craning, wmotvrf, I ii,?
Hopkingon, Horace Chase, vice George Har--

ns, removed.

ABJM? lhwetodA. Th..win,- -
r-v- vice Josiah II.

si, , ill

IJUIsb( OAiuuct Unas I
-- . I f

New Market' William ,Teney, vice Benjamin

. , .
...

v. 1iia.Tiuvi.Uanteruury, Kichard Oreenough, vice Jacob -
n

jjiancuaru remowa.. , , ' . y inaiy""'Tyr " lia"suu" 4 V "vv --Ir- if

'.Oioton, Thos. J. Lang, vice John Nevins jr.

"Penitentiaries. Governor Tomlinson
IP his recent, message to the Legislature of
Connecticutv-no- in, session, states that
the. accounts of the Connecticut Peniten-
tiary, forthe first year of ti existence, ex- -

hibit an actual gain to the State, after de- -

ducting evekind of exptn.e attending
its management and .support durm- - the
yearof three" thousand two hundred and
tUjmt-niMdoU- ar, andforty cents. Prob--
ably there is no institution of the kind in ?

10the worldhich, is under better regula-
tions,

py,
or more judiciously conducted than

'this.- -
"

Qhi,Pm --see-
The Executive of Virginia have appoint-

ed Jno. Ft. Mfay,
: Esq. yof Petersburg, a

Judge of the General Court of Virginia;
in place of Tho. T. Buuldin, Esq. elected
to the House ; ofKepresefftativea of the Uni- -
ted Spates. is

jee---r'
' The fyllotving just tubute to the people
of this country, appears ihan articte of ihe
Paris CoQStitutione), relative to the Uui- -
'tlu'.'iStates 4

a city so small that it has not its
printing-offic-

e and its Journal : or, a hamlet so
)hscur that the light of the . pefloTdial press

does not, penetrate it.' foreigner is surprised
to. hear comrnon farmers debate, with a perlect
knowledge of nienand things, notonly u,pon the
aftairs ci: their pwh country, but evert upon the
.political events of which Europe is the theatre.
There is more good sense, more sbundi ideas up-
on civilization, in a'log-hbus- e in the U. States
than in our most brilliant saloons, and even our
academies.'

There are some men so utterly desti-ut- e

of every principle of honor so in
sensible to every feeling of delicacy as
to stoop to the lowest and vilest practices
10 promote meir inieresi, or to injure an
enemy, ouqn men are too common in
every country, and under every govern
ment ; but they should be branded with
infamy, and scouted from society No

: - r r. x l 1 , .1one is saie nuin ineir Tnaug:nity tneir
breath is pestilence, and their touch con
tagion. They become secret informers, or
du ty spies, who labor in their vocation,
often from the pure impulse of malice,

1 - m

envy or hatreii. f ew communities are
exempt from these human vampires, who
least upon the destruction they produce,
and glut upon the havoc' and ruin they
create. 1 hey destroy all confidence be
tvyeen man and man ; for the most loose
and innocent expression is perverted ot
tortured into a meaning never contem
plated, or magnifieu to a degree scarcely
conceivable by the microscopic malignity
of these moral monsters. If grounds are
wanting, such is the power of the gnaw- -

ing nend within them, that they resort t(
falsehood, and" fabricate the grossest ca
lumnies to effect their detestable, end, am
exult the more as they think-- their poison
can oe iniusea in secret, ana 'without tie
tection But trutli and virtug, however
they may be shrouded ior a lime, will a

L last triumph, and the base and grovellins
and vretched workings' of these fipnfU
will.ibe brought to light, and be made to
react r at once- - inat. trrufifv
inftamlTexeniplary. Let no man sun- -

prosper
suSeif?

Such men, however, should be shunned

PERSONS wishing to purchase .Tracts, pub- - . i
the American Tract Society arc - - ,Vy

low citizens, atid now reign rather than
preside, over the public destinies. A--

gainst such usurpation it becomes every
freeman to remonstate, as an outrage up- -
orithe very sanctuary of liberty,-- In our
own country we are happy to belieye there

a spirit ot jealousy universally preva- -
vent, which will forever defeat any at- -
tempt at military rule, which 13 not au- -

honzed and sustained by our tree Con- -
stitution" owr. of Com. , j

lUUOlUtCt UUUU "1 1113 CAuiiij 11113 UCC11

raised near Adamsville, S. C from the
seed of the raisin. The vines, to all ap--
pearanceiare tlou nshi ns, Hantl'ci ve lair
promise of producing fruit this season.--

vv e wouia suggest to onveor our enter-- j
prizms: agriculturists to make the expehr l

meiU'f 'Ui can oe 'easily; uoneana ii

r.-'rv---
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w morals, elf-resnec- f- and imfimve '

meat of every sort. fThis snecies of in
dutry was, however; limned to furnish- - '

v

uic uiai nci was tivci auJunu vvitii r uic.i1

manufacture. It stilt remains no unim
portant one down tu tliis time.) '

lmdm UMverMt'Tht
.

following
sununaiy is given of a reprt on theastate

the new University oI' London; --read at
meeting or the proprietors, on the aaih "
February ; I he receipts in the year

amounted to 59,803. 12s. rIts expendi
ture 4 ,568. 1 4s- - 3d., leaving a .balance

hand of 12,2341 17s. 9d. vXlie dona-- ,
tions in the year had amounted to 772.
105. and 1 lie receipts from students applj
cable to the University - were 1,902'. 5sl
lOd. I he report calculated the annual
current expenses of the University at 5,- -

500' PPr avwn,ch be produced
1100 students.: At present there were

of whith 100 were of the Latin, 77
th Greek, and 91 of the Mathematical

cirtSses It was calculated thatahe stu- -

dents wou!d be t(ll ee titnes as :humerous
itytoe next year, and four times as nuhe- -

rous in year following. rIt was . 'deemed
uecessarV to establisnia Clinical Hospital
hear thAlnivrrtV. "Trip'TUipnfiVy had

-

oe lent to students at 'their residences,
and the reading room's to be opened- - from
five o'clock tili four in the dayjimel The
museums in Mineralogy and Geology
were not yet formed, and that of Zoology
not yet complete. Great importance was
attached to public examinations, , and. to
the prizes in the dilferent classes. The
chairs of logic and moral philosophy were
uot yet filled the; Iiicardo lectures, an
a professorship of juridical science divided
into classes of civil I t w,i the law of real

PP - I 1 I .IIU VUUIW

TV'dd Pigeons. --A Northern Pennsyl
vania paper says.jthat pigeons nave never
appeared in such multitudes, as during
tne present season -- nocKs exieiuung
miles in length; have many days been
5eeu;passing ei tne mns. xucy nac v

lvionurose, ra. wiy;re iney nave uuiu uiuir
nests and are raising tketr young- - ltiis
encampment, sayS the Montrose Register,
is upwards ot nine nines in length and
four in breadth -- the lines regular and
straight- - within whiclH there is scarcely
a tree, large or small, that is not covered
with nests. They cause such a constant
roaring by the flapping of their wings that
persons on going; into the encampment
have great difficulty in hearing each other
speak. Every thing throughout their
camp appears to be conducted in the most
perfect order. They take their turns re-

gularly in setting and in feeding their
young, and when la ny of them are killed
upon their nests by the sportsmen, others
immediately supply their places... we
are inclined to believe that they have in
part adopted 'Mr. Owen's Community sys-te- m,

as'thc whote appears to be a cbm-- m

on. stock business" .

v- -

x
Baltimore Patriot.

Texas. A gentleman who has recently
returned from Teias, states that the coun-
try is fast filling with Americans, and that
several sections or. it have been well set-
tled. The stale of society is almost en-

tirely pastoral, and an individual's wealth
is rated hy the numb.r of his hordes, mules
and hnrued cattle Four lawyers are al-

ready settled at San Felippe, Austin's
PrincH,al establishment, and Courts art
regularly held there. Several fugitive
from t'f united biates nave been given
up t oar authorities, and transgressors nst

their own jaws are rigidly punish- -
ed.-i- Y. r. Uaz.

i.. d... -- -

LATEST FROM ENGLAND, v
Bv the ndeket ship Napoleon, which ar

rived at New-Yor- k on Friday. Tiaviog left
Li veroool tn 24th u It. London Papers of
the evening" of th e 22d have beeir received.
They:tonta"in JitUe intelligence'Siot''anti- -
ci Dated by the arrival of thei Amethyst, at
Bosibn the paperd' being bnlf two daya la
ter than our last.

iiiiwi incit mat, lucjr -- au uuum 1 racis ai ine ,

rent Society's prices at the Depositary of thW
North-Caroiin- a Tract Society In Raleigh Vr-pri- ce

iu cents tor too pages.
These Tracts;are published by a Committee.

consistiritr of? Christians of different denomlna- - k
tions, so that Tkbne rieed be; afraid W 'meeting
with any sentiment unfriendly tci piirefreKion. -

Applications iti peisoti 6r by textcn post paid, A r
will be promptly attended to, hy ,'f " '

- uVp.w. nrtwn, or- Th.P. IIUNT. '
successful would open a new source'ofniade,an;encainpineiit a few miles irovri May 30, .. . 77 Irn. . y

.. .- " ".' a i iii i,r. 4 fJt
Millinery & Fwcy .Gootls.

inform the citizens of Ua.RESPECTFUlXY that Miss M.' A. Iul-lia- m

has just teturned from: New-Tork- " and tbey
have receive! an elf trant assertmeut of Goods in
the above line, of the best equalities, which they
offer for safe on as good termStfor Cash," or to
punctual costomersi as ahy-- in ihb plce."Ml
M. A. Y. Tiaving been nearly a; month f in Jew-Yor- k

for the purpose of perfectly. "acquainting
herself with the latest .fashions, .they doubf not
but tbey will he abl to render general satisfac
tion in the execution ot their work. , ' : c v

liosntTS bleached rid dyed black and Silks,' t
Salins and Crapes dyed' black at their Store, On

' iV

nront to our larmers- - laiisourv jour. I

An . intelligent writer in the Phila- -

delphia Gazette, on the general subject
of Trade with South America, furnishes
the interesting information that in all the
countries of South America in which he
has been in Peru, Chili & Buenos Ayres

he observed a decided preference given
to American Cottons. 4 I he British,"
he says, ' cannot, in the countries, where
we are on the same equality of duties
with themselves, compete with the Ame
rican importations of the-coarse- r cotton
fabrics. Allowing the respective yard of
each manufacture to cost at home the
same, the American is far superior in
point of strength, weight, durability, beau
ty ot thread, and, of late months general
appearance. With regard to preference,
it is notoriously a tact, that the vigilant
British salesman exhibits his "roods with
the qualification that they are American
Domestics!' And I have witnessed ray-se- lf

an American firm in Buenos Ayres
who had some British Shirtings consign-e- d

to them, break the pieces from the
bales, that they might more easily prac-
tice the deception above alluded to."

Nat Intel.

Stratv-Bonn- et Making.--Th- e following
is Mr Flint's account of the rise and de
cline of met-inakin- g in some New-Khg- -
i . i 1 1 Tianu vmage, in Lunenburgh we presume

We lived in a village in New-Englan- d

where making straw-bonne- ts commenced.
We saw the first coarse essays. We re-
marked the gradual increase of the indus
try, umu one merchant sold from the a-v- ails

of a town containing fifteen hundred
people, 812,000 worth of straw manufac-
ture m one year v Into whatever house we
entered, the t.chparn frorti five to fifteen
years-wer- e alt bsilVcmnlbvecl t and while
slejidei fingers nvere.foccupied, and. their.
nunus cneereu witn excitement and hope
with the certainty of the rewanl of tndus
tryjcame hnorableenittjatioB, improve

Fayettevdle Street, opposite D-,'lin-
de man's

Book Store. Test
A

University 13arik : Stock,

FOU THttlTTT SIIAIICSCERTIFICATES of the Uank of Cape- - ;

Fear, belonging to the Trustees of the University
of NorUi-CaroJin- a ; have heverbeen in day pos- -
session as thir Treaiujeriiandfa toTv

have been'lost or m1sai.Notice.'!r therefire
hereby gtvn tliat at the eirftic'oCttr
Monifii tronl the oaytrt tne uate nereor, app'-ica-t;o- n

will be made to the President ard.Ditectow
of wid Bankiof the name and on behalf of the k

said Trusteefor a MvpUeaie CetHichlettsait

: Treasurer tsoara t -- 1 rustees. ..
Yti?.t, VliK ifti!-1l5- V

THE subscriber offer for Sale thUteref
deiice of ChiSfJustice Taylor,; at present occu
pieu oy i nomas in, 4, . iuucuuwic.
dUtely adjoins 'tbCity f ttaleigli, has sixty;
three acres of land attached to it, and is 'deCwi
edly the handoroest and tnosl eligible,place or
residence ih tbat neighborhood; For Urrrs ap- -

..a - W a j-- Jplication may. be maue tooaerwoo naywuuu
Esq. of Kaleigji orto the subscriber.

.:v';w;4i; WllXCilSTON.
Kewbem, Aprlt 3.-- a .' -- V , '

WANTED
Apothecary Stbr, a Yoorllan wbote

1 liberal educatio'and a - ;
; , Eaqoire of WILUAMd HAWOOp ;

'mbus, (Ohlo VlToer Butler, rmotl. ? lfe:luf'rlnte
William terrett ajipoinledtmist er, at tfJ?1? theajhhett bethinks

Cbilicthe, oii6) vsrWnlraicrhtpn, rr-- imf lfn; the veryeye of, enjoying the
- v ; : fruits of his baseness, profligacy and vice.

'inii--
v - y- v " '


